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who were willing to. pay to sec two
· I figures show that basket- gooOh games. The Ilumber of students
auona at t esc games was even I .
;, the largesl nationally attended ~'I ess.
p • I te lack of I) .
B
t it is quill' obVIOUS that the I • '. ep and color at the
t, U. • lome games IS more tl· .
.h compiled the hgures have all t I Ian very notice.
II 0 C } eat ie townspeople. TI fee
er heardof BJ . . that if the student bod I ley ce I
d
Y Cal's not SUI)'
e this season the allen ance has pan the basketball te I
ar noor.At the first game there they. This Ieeliue I'~m 'IV ly should
I Iff) r-· . . I', " S Oil Y natural.
large crollc! but for the two 1eople go to games not I'a . . 011 ) LO see the
, during the holiday the total acuon on the floor but
lOS $ <)r. to watch the
receiptswere not over 1•. ,. That color, pep and spirit of the colle e
....oll'S the number of people Icrowd. When this color d sni g.re)l' _ • pcp an ~Pl1ll
IS lacking they feel let ctb~vn and
rightly so.
Add to this the feeling of the team
when they come alit on the floor and
sec. ani y a handful of college students.
It IS ra ther em barrassing 10 them Ior
~h~ opposing ~eal~l to sec the backing
a school of this size gives their basket-
hall team.
we should remember that half of the
basketball team comes from some.
where besides Boise. and maybe they
were busy during the holiday. But. rhey
stayed and played. The Boise students
who stayed here could have gone to
the games.
We still have a chance to show
everybody that the college really thinks
a lot of its basketball team. There is
a game tonight and a game tOlllOl'l'OW
night. let's'. really turn. out in (or,e.
Then, wc hear the argument that.
during the holidays everybody was out:
of town or too busy to go. For that,
:F.... il·Balliutt .
:HHon.U__ tel
:Brolco' GrlSters
ADDIE8SING THE ANNUAL rooTaALL aANQUET at aJc it ea.cb Lyle Sad.... scaaed 11ft to'rtpa,
...... t E-.me a. Cbalfee, _er ef c::erc.onia Sib IUeffner, Stalftman IpOItI mi. Joe aieakle,
....... c:oadt Georae ...... Iey ... UXD........ .......er Doyle CaiD.
Tonight after the basketball game
the Bronco Ski club will give a sport
dance for the entire school in the
auditorium. The dance will begin at
10:00 and last until 12:S0.
Dick Metcalf's orchestra will pro-
vide the music and an intermission
program has been planned. Tickets
arc on sale today and at the door to-
night. The Union will be open .
Co.chairmen for the affair are
Rexene Sproat and Leury Sandmeyer .
Committe chaimen arc: decorations.
Bob Empie and Rosita Alegria; pub-
licity, Ruth Buettner and Jane Chis-
holm; intermission, Merle Carpenter;
tickets, Chuck Griffin and Wally
Eaton; floor and door. Glen Camp'
ton and Bob Doane: and orchestra.
Dick Vandenberg.
toloogie"
IPia.
Friday. February 11, is the date that
has been set by the Associated Women
for ~their Annual Sweetheart Ball it
has been announced by Margaret Tay·
lor. publicity chairman. The dance
will he formal and will be held in
the college auditorium from 9 p.m. to
J11idnight. Jim Baker and his orchestra
will furnish the music for the affair.
The King of Hearts and the two Jads
will be announced and crowned at the
dance.
. Admission for the dance will be .74c
tax induded per couple. There will be
ho corsages. Bids will be sold to girls
only .
hderwa,
to Boogie," an annual muai-
.... will be presented February
at 8:SO in the Boise high school
'. . The two night program
.... on bec:ause of the lalF
· last year.
'Iae wUl be two sections to the
• one clas.~ical. the other mo.
The dassical section will fea-
a ... PIIDo solo by Phyllis Qualey;
, . 1010 by Denis Elder; a piano
lit'· Phyllis Qualey and Blaine
: a voal solo by Shirley Fowler;
.quartet with Rich Rustay and
~; and the choir will sing
~.piece by Mr. Brock, "Who
thIS .iast number is typical ()f
.dUilcal music.
The b'Gib"'light of the popular will
· Hoc:hstrasser and his twenty
. band. The group will play an
be concerto by Cit,. There will
St ~ black light tap by the Carl-
· _UdirA: a .black face tap by Lloyd
• _llI
l1t
•..adBdl Jamison; they will be
0- by the Strenuous quartet,
• I Dr. Spulnik, Mr. Ellis and
I. Chaffee; Merle Capenter will
~ura' G
by
• ospel Boogie will be
. the ch .ling OIl': and Loree Eritt
..... : Several of the numbers in
...."IOn '11ern . WI be combined into a
nlon Scene.
Ski Club Awaits
Big Dance Tonight
. -
~O~i!et~Dance
112", wIll be open Friday,
~I 21. There '11a Pri WI be a sox dance
ze for tile I • •"" nost ongmal pair
Establishment of a new loan fund
for education department students at
Boise Junior college was announced
~today by Dr. Eugene B. Chaf(ee, BJC
president.
The fund, which. will be· known u
the H. Albert Neal Scholarship Loan
fund. provides a $25' per month loan
for a two-year period for a worthy
education student. The money" in
turn, will be repaid at the same rate
during the ensuing years and then
will be loaned to another student.
, The fund was established by Mrs.
lona E. Neal of Phoenix, Arizona.
former Boisean, in honor of her late
husband .
. The fund will be administered by
the college scholarship committee.
Spring Forllal plaM Mel. Up
lyLacit of In'onnation From MeA
Plans for the' Spring Formal to be basis of the .number of tickets IOld.
April 22 are presently at a stand still.
Social committee chairman, Merle
Carpenter. is still waiting for the all
important letter regarding the avail.
able bands. The information was sup-
posed to be here by now but probably
due to the weather conditions the
letter from the Music Corporation of
America has been delayed.
In spite of this delay Merle states
the dance will still be held April 22
and not to get discouraged over the
apparent lack of action.
Selection of the band will be on the
Tlte more tickets the better band.
Tickets will be $3.00 per couple. The
namcs of the three bands considered
will be made public before the sale
of tickets begins. Students will know
defi~itely beforehand what to expect.
After the sale has been closed the
name of the band selected will be
published.
Honors for the girls attending the
dance will be purchased out of the
social committee fund. The honors will
be a gift to take the place of a cor·
sage.
Let's show the team we can put up the
color. pep. and spirit they expect.
Even go over the expectations of the
optomists. .
Student body president.' John Elori-
Olga. has asked us to sit in' the upper
left section of the balcony. This is set
aside for the students, the pep band.
and the cheerleaders-
See fOu. all at the Boise' high· schooi
gym tonight and tomorrow night at
7:00.1'. S. Don't forget to bring your
yelling voice' --"-.---
_. .'
French CI.. HoIcI.
:Monthly MMtilll
New A... mbly Plan.
A new _bly pnpam ........
started. SChool orpnlzatlona that
would like to praent a Wednelday ...
aembly .• houId con tad Helen KrieIeR·
beck, lell1(J()raJ'}' chairman of the ...
8ClDbly committee.
NOTICE
Meeting of all football playen Moo·
day at 12:50 in the gym. Very impor-
tant. Pleue all. come.
; .....
I , ••. ,
\
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A FEW FACTS ABOUT THE ANNUAL
Much' has b~en' s~id.~bout the 194~.issue of .the Les Bois but
to clarify a few misc;on(:~ptionswe·wou,ldlike.to give you a few
of the facts of the case. . .
To ~gin .with, the editor and the staff wer~ chosen··very late
in: the year. This delay 'makes more work for. all .concerned,
Printers deadlines .must still be met at-the usual tune, 111 .order to
. get ihe ,aml~al ou~ by May 25. ~ecaus~ of th~ t~ee inonths lost
the 'cooperatlon of all students 10 hav10g their. plc~ures tak~n at
the proper ,time is necessary. The,schedule for,·the pictures ~I11be
, posted on the bul~e~in boa~d someti~~, n~xt week.. ,
The greatest.m.sconcepuon concermng· the annual IS the $2.50
s~udent assessment. Many students have complained that they had
already.~idf.or th~ir activity car~,to ,t~e t~1Oe<?f$9.00 and why
shouldn:t. they re£elve. an·,annualmcluded m' tbls amoun.t. If we
break. down" the $9.00 we.will find .that only $1.00 goes mto the
pubUcati()n :fund. This $1.00 is again subdivided, half to the
Round~p, 'and half to the Les Bois: This sum adds up to the,
current annual.budget of $·UJ50. . , .
cA littJe cQmparison'.Withother. schools of this size shows us that
they;,ate spe~ding ..~etwee~ -$4000~nd $4500 fo~·their ann~als.
Eyen;:SJxth;,gf.;Weiatlthmetlc can arrive· at an obVIOUSconclusion.
~d.efi<:it·of $.S65(),.is.,now standing. Advertising revenue is expect
ed to amount to between '$2000· and' $2500;.Even then there ii
,lAQther· obviou5tconclusionof $1150 at the least. This is.'where
.tb.e-::.student;~nt comes· into.Ah~,p.i~~~re. This, sum will
·,_~C:dip;:lJ1~dij(e~~nce, ~tween pu~hshlng,.;m ..allnllat and not
p",t:-\isbiJlI .• a~ual ..',--; '.'::: . .,:.:'> I
,'.~~·;Y.9U,~~upme,·$l~~fro.m lx>t1l ~!Ileste~!sa£tivit>: fund and
;_,,$2.50;4lSSess~nt·wblch:'by the way mcb,ldes .yo\lr,picture, 'you
ar~;:~o~b paying $S~-.,o.for~:an annual of. wh.ch the 'original cost
Yiill be.;'arciund·$9.00. ~',;,:' •. ,,',-. , ;
.::·,·T):v.~·I'he'~qo~t. hrifty: o( studentsean, see the bargain. they' will
be get~iQ8.'!~~~~st~delll;asse$Slllentwill:be made when you P3;Y
() ..,~,y~r,afu!V.tYticket. for.;·tbe next semes,ter.·The assessment IS
PQ~e.lY'iv.qlun,tat·r',.a~~L.W:illiJ ot';;be.,a,dded,onto the'activity .fe~s.
Mp~ev.er, s,~u.nts 1Vho,·.((onot ;.pty. the ',assessment then or wUhm
the .~llp.wi~ t,wQ~s will not receive an annual. Orders for
the annuals wiU ~ ,bued on .the number of students who pay the
assessment. -No extras will be ordered. ..
Now, that eyerybody understands the; involv~d situation con-
cernfng']lte\fi1iaWlcJaI:status.of th~ '49LesBo~s, let's all give them
our cooperation and ..support for a better annual.
Now there are some clasiles that are pedals. We then all stand and give
ki,n«Jadull ..in fact there are many of salute,Heil Simpson! Next weare
thi~ typ~;, .then there are thOse that seated. the girls on one side, of ' the
r,oom and the ;boys on the other. Now.nove. ,a~ong at quite a fast pace of
w,hich there are few. bff hand l. can class' is about to coDlIilence.
think only of recess as moving 'along I Mr. Simpson' opens class formally
qUickly. And, then there are those by beating the closest pupil on the
that can't evc;n be dassifieet into citht'r skull with his gav.cl and saying, "Order
of '~he .two groups just named. Now gcntlemen!'" . '
journalism' falls into this last catagory Dick NelSC?n immedi~tely. chirped
because its in a group all by itself. The up, "Beer, for me."
following is a typical scene Qf our For this Dick received twenty lashes.
own BJC journalism class in action. Then all telescope.kFy·rings !ire can.
We march into the classroom in fiscated and assignments for the day
single. file with our hands upon. the are called for. If by chance you have
" shoulders of the person in from, Now forgotten to prepare yours.' well-I
don't ask me what the first guy. does won't venture to say what happens
I've never gotten to class that early, but F \yill 'mention that Mt~Simpson
The door is then barred, shades pulled, has a: working agreement with Sum·
and we enter intQ a joint prayer mer's Funerill Home, 10' per cent on
asking the good Lord to bekhld' to cvery' body under 21 years of age.
us by having Mr,' Simpson in 'good After wepite the bodies in the corner,
humor. After a few hymns, the hoys class is resumed by playing a couple
pasS around their new telescope.key of quick games of poker. hearts and
ringS 'and .each claiming that his is dominoes.
the'bi«gest and the best looking, The last paper and it's many mis.
Then a solemn hush falls over the takes arc brought out and we arc
room-Mr. "Simon Legree" Simpson taught how to make paper hats and
enters. We, the boys, bow and unfurl ships, You should see that Jack Smith
a carpet while the girls fling ·.rose make those ships-the boy is really
petals in. his face and all 'the time· talented.
they wish they wer~ throWing bicycle New jokes are told but we can't
Gossip -
We the students of llJC have been
wondering how Coach Blankley gets
his two feet in bed with him.
• • •
What's this 1 hear about a UJC
fellow going with a Montana gal.
• • •
Say Mick how come you are taking
pills now days? · . ..
Have }'ou seen Dec Taylor's new
red sweater? "Nick" knitted it with her
two little hands.
• • •
Betty Howard was quite a surprised
gal the other noon at the lJnion when
she was presented with a birthday cake
from Mrs. Bedford. All the girls at her
table were given a piece of the cake
and not only that but ice cream to go
with it.
• • •
II looks as though Joan Henericks
isn't leLting thc forthcoming scmester
exams w,c;>rryher. We caught her play-
ing with a <:olor book thc othcr day
in History and Biology classes.
• • •
Can you imagine Frank Sciara as a
department store clerk? Well, neither
could we but thcre he was. We sa\v
him witi. our own eyes.
• • •
George Bl~nkley is ,:ery seldom on
hand to open the door for students
who arrive late to his morning healtli
class. His one exception, however, is
Vandenburg's dog. Whenever he is a
little late, George is right there to let
him· in, He is tlie only member of the
class who never entirely misses a class:
• • •
Heard in Ellis' Biology class:
Questioil: What type of reproduction
maint~ins a constant strain?
Virginia Dunn: Any·kind ..· . .:.
Hu'~ter'finally fQu~d. a gitl that
cou1d::fpUow :him arid like jt, .tao bad
she'sg«ling~teady,j-H1h: :D~Ii· ... but
'don't i~t that bOther .you . . . she
looked like she liked that switcheroo
you and .. pulled at the Riverside
that night.
• • •
Aw. come now. Phil ... acknowledge
aU those beaming looks' or Paulson will
get a new dream man·.
• • •
Hub hadda, go home to find out he's
a woman hater . . '. looks like the
women <1on't hate him ... who was
that sitting on his lap, in publick??
Jack??
• • •
Say Hark, you wcnt back to forbid·
den pastures'. . . which disaster. are
'you grieving over ... Viv . , : or the
Portiand incident?
• • •
A girl hooked her man by getting
him to bet her five dollars that she
wouldn't get him to marry him. She
took him up and raised him five.
laugh too lOUd for fear of waking up
Jim Sponsler and Bob Agce. Next on
the agenda are the future assignments.
Mr. Simps~n tells us what to scck
because he has a nose for news, Wcll
anyw'ay he has a nose. Even that is
debatable, I guess. He says to me-
','Artis, pick up everything you possi.
bly can ov.er the week·end."
To this [ answer,-"[ always try my
best but my luck has been kinda rotten
lately. Last week [ only picked-up two
blondes and a blackhead."
For this [ receive twenty lashes and
then class is dismissed. A's we leave
this class after an hour of milthful
fun Mr. Simpson stands by the cloor
and givcs each and cveryone of us ,1
little kiss on the forehcad and sends
us mcrrily on our way.
Anyone intercsted in joining our
lillIe group-just plan on heing 011
the south shore of Lake Lowell next
Tuesday evening at 11:27 p,m" where
instructions, on how to write with
these new pens, that work under water,
will. be given-free of charge, just
furmsh your own bathing suit and
igloo.
Gags Giggles G'rIR ..
racc.
'The very idea is a disgrace, ,
"No monkey ever deserted his wt"
.Starved her babies and ruinedbet
And you'd never known a
monk
To leave. hcr babies with othen
bunk,
Or to pass them on from 0IIt III
another
Till they scarcely knew who is
mother.
"And another thing, you'll aewr
A monk build a fence ·round.
nut trec,
And Ict the cocoanuts go to -:
"'orhidding all other monksa ta*-
WI1\' if I'd Imt a fence around., ' IIri
Starvation would force you 10
from mc.
Umyl Carringer is seen ,very fl.'gular· . "Herc's another thing a - ..
Iy with a memher of thc band. choir" do-
I ". d tonasltW,ctc, ly name of Phyllis Qualey, Gct out at IlIght an ge knife
• • • Or use a gun or club or a, lift.
All of the ski team mcmbers are in To take somc other monkey. (III,
a dither about thc $200 given to them Yes, man descendcd. theomery
by' the council for the mect at Weber. Hut brothers, he didn't descend
(;ood luck fello\\'s! \us."
-
COR.PULENT COR.PORALS
Old Vets on parade, Icft-and-rig-llling
While their hutton-straincd o. D.'s
divulge
'1 he Iaci that they'll have 10 keep
fighting
;; . .
Will her dad Ict her go out with
an old man from llJC and concede to
th~1Il or will 'I'offehneycr have to
wait till she has a birthday> What
have these Nampa' womcn got? Toffel-
meyer.
• • •
1L seems that evcry day 1 miss a day
of school I miss the ignition of one of
her new flames, but a 6 feet 2 inch,
eyl'S ot hlue "Captain" still holds top
honor ...
• • •
Vcarl King and Sydncy Olsen' are
acuug might), steady ... pretty good
couple though .•..
•• • •
The grapcvinc has· It that Nan
Phillips will no longer bc with us next
semester . \ ' what happened to the
great Florence Nightengale urge ...
• • •That Delberl Wallace has gotta be
watched . , , hc's a caught man now
that his hometown. girl has said yea
and' thcy 'vc set' thc date for some time
righl aftcr school is out ... you just
gulta stop lakin' all the beautiful
women home from school Deb.
• • •
Therc gocs another couple,· a beauty
of it blondc and her blonde beau, out
of circulation ... with something old.
new. horrowed and blue . , . we thiJ,lk
it's a fine thing . mnglatulati/Js
. . .10 ,1I~d Jim.
• • •
Mr.' Brau has been telling his stu.
dents with markt.>tl regularity and
determined insistance , .. "MY HEAD:
KNOCKS,"
• • •
. I began' to hear (WO conversations
af'once-ours and the couple's in the
car ahead. Since their's was the most
interesting, onc sided as it was, I
listcned very carefully and here is what
she said-:-I swear it.
"OhGeorge, let's not park herc,"
"Oh George,lel's not park."
"Oh Gl'Orge. let's not,"
"Oh George. let's,"
"Oh George,"
"Oh."
B, Y. lJ. Exchange• • •
Joan Wahle was heard the other day
telling Blaine Jolley that shc would
hil hilil on thc nose if he didn't sfop
calling her namcs. netter watch out
Jolley!!!
;; . .
• • •
Those wondcring ahout the ncws of
the namc hand coming for the spring
fOl'llIal will be hearing as soon as thc
wire gets through to Merle Carpenter,
Keep asking and kcep listening!...-.._ .....---_..._.._._'.,_-.
BOISE
CLEANERS
I Always Kind toI Your ClothesI CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
Cash &: Carry - Pickup &: Delivery
PNDNe 44UU'==:;;:;;;;;;;;:;===
BOISE Cill/RERS
IlIB CAPITDL 'LVII. I·-.·_____.-.._., • 11_••6
-
I he Ilallle-puff, pUff.of "
We are wonde' thebut.
" " J"Ing how
1 (11I'lIe IS gelliug ai' ,
ridiall girls'5's. oug Withthe
• •• I
john \\'ol'lhwine had I .
(' I' I lCUer~.u !O\\' he makes I' lotus relllarks.
!)cople especially Whenthe '
IS a round. said
\Vhu has been taking Sa' '
lunches al~d coat? 1L COUldn~
one \I'ho IS retaliating for the '
bel' seven dollars, could it? -, . .
Lillie J im Duncan is in I "
f' .. . owe Itlist tune. We heal' that it b'
something, Oh , , .
• • •
IN 25 WORDS OR LESS
I, cat Taystce Toastieseachd..:
heca lise .:'7,"
Of its wonderful flavorwbidi~
no flaws,
Because of 'the joy that its IaJ1e '
ingenders, .
And also the size of the prizeit ::
tcnders. '.· ;; .
When a featurc l'ditor getsto
there is no gossip-good or
m(u'e thing can be added, Lcs
['at had killens the other day.
two,
'.herc's a certain rumor that III"
},~'.
,"1tru(.'-
That lIlan descended (rom'our'
RECORDS
I. "Where'd Dat Money Goi" .
Vic. 20-3149 ,,'lI
Page Cavanaugh TrtO ........ .
2. "I've Got My Lov~8!2~leep .
Me Warm" Col. ;) ;) 'I ,19
Les Brown .
3. "In My Dreams"
Vic. 20·3133
Vaughn Monroe ..
4. "Pussy Cat Song"
20.3288
Per£y Como .
. 5... Co~nbelt Symphony"
Capitol 15280 ." ,."
Jack Smith ... LoSt"
6. "Little Jack Frost Get
Col. 38354 ,19
Frankie Carle ..
APPLIANCE A~D
RECORD SHOP
213 N. 10th Phone452
I . January i4, 1949nday, Page Three
"What is that electrifying odor?"
"Where could it be ooming from?" "Is
something wrong with the school?" No,
Gf course not, it is only the chemistry'
dasses ardently carrying out Doc's last
oemand.
First take some iron filings and com
bine carefully with four grams sulfur.
Heat slowly and then take a deep
whiff. If you are still alive, you may
continue with the next portion of the
experiment.
Of course all students can easily d~
re Dance Club
I ,heir work without a text. Well thaI
is except the Sophomores. The typical
stance is with the head cocked to the
The y r~ht both hands are then poised grace·S IS ear fully over the steaming pot of brew.
Without taking the eyes off the print·
Tilefint meeting of the square II ed words they follow the explanations
dub, better known as the line by line. "Take two eggs, crack
peeden," was held lut Tues· g~ntly on the side of the dish, 'Plop';
.t, January II, on the campus. then scrape up the gelantinous ppt.
Tbc dub held an election: Kay Lar- and place in with the rcst of the mix·
and Harry Goebel were elected ture, •Plop' ... ," As this continues,
~residenlJ and Belly Fierney and yuu look over at one of the other in·
WayneWright, c:o-sec:retaries. Dr. dustrious brains who is so neat he has
was also elected as advisor for silver nitrate marks on his face and
dub. hands. Combined with these beauty
Tlleoelt meeting of the "Stampeed-
." will.be held the first Tuesday
IelDeSterexaminations. The exact
and place will be posted on the
'1 board.
eller, Mitchell
"ear In Third
f vesper Series
S day afternoon the muskute un .
I !>resented a vesper servicearunel1 .' "I'
II e auchtorlUln. MUSIC overstlie eo eg
the collegeas well as the general
Inded 1\11'. Carroll E. Weber,bUeat e •
. uclol' was the featured vocalImslr' .
Weberwas accompanied by M~.
.Mr. • t t thIMeyer.also an mstruc or a e
01 Mrs. Kathryn E. Mitchell was
~. 'ed bI lured violinist, accompalll y
eaBullock. An original compost-
"only A Flower," by Mr. Weber
.' 11 received, followed by a spe-
we "G I A '". arrangement of ent e nme
b Mr.Weber. Mrs. Mitchell pre-
tedY"Anbodi"from' Le Roi d' Ys by
Lado and "How Many Hours I've
·."by H. Wolf.
Mrs. Mitchell played the following
bed: ''Can7011etta (flom "Coitcerto
D Major"),P. Tschaikowsky; "Cap-
. Vielll1ois,"F. Kreisler; "Ningun,"
Bloch; "Jamaican Rumba," Ben·
. ,Primrose and "Ballade and
onaiJe" during the intermission.
Mr.Webersang the following songs:
~ubade(from "I.e Roi d' Ys") , E.
,"Thou Art So Like A Flower, R
uwm; "How Many Hours I'V!
," H. Wolf; "Below In The
," J. Brahms; "Only A Flower,~
E. Weber; "Clorinda," R. 0"
Morgan;"Gentle Annie," S. FCM'
(, E, Weber; "At Parting," J.
GUND SCHOOL
That new fern in inc addition here
at UJ<:, e;lsy on the eyes;' too-s-is a
gal hy the name of Arantza Cazalis,
new studcnt-instructor vin the Spanish
department.
Maria Arantzazu Cazalis 'Izarra
(that's her full name) has had expert-
ence jammed into 19 years-s-ever since
hirth, for those who are' after hci'agt:
or ..phone number-thal read ..like
something out of .fiction.
Born in Spain of Basque pafents.
.she was only 7 years' aid..w.hen. the
Spanish Civil war brok~:i.out ini93,i'»;: .
~¥~~~~:~:~:~,~~
was put aboard a refugee ship. head- ;:ARANYZA CAZALIS· ••• Plel&y and .
ing for ~asablanca and lhen'l'·;CO.,:J,he ;wiuy:-:-if you can get what abe's
Carihllcan island of, Santoll<'!'lingo ; ~~.
where she Iived~or three years.:';,"" -:':'-..----..- .......-:---":---,----c:----
At this time and uncle, aweU·.tc)',do iSpanish: students 'havc foundllela
marks are the slains of HNO, and professional jai hii player inCu1?a, plea!iant addition and evidence of thi"
KMn04. Several students are see I sent for her. . . ,is that some· of'the boys now wear ties
standing in puddles of add which they From Cuba to Mexico to live with at daSli.
couldn't seem to make fit in the test another uncle was the next stop. She . Arantza is staying 'with Mr. and l\fn.
tubes, was then 16 years old. She resumed her Henry Alegria. It was through lhe ef·
Not only are the man.made eye schooling and in three years aecom- forts of Mrs.' Alegria that Arantza
droppers used for lelling one drop of plished an amazing featof,complt'ting caIne to Boise.
reagent out at a time but also they are gram mer and high school and on top . Something entirely new, which de-
(;xcellent tools for fighting and dl" of lhat attended and graduated (rom lights Arantza very much is lip,ticlc:;
feuse. As long as the ammunition for a business oollege' as a fun~fl~"'ged The ·first time she saw lipstick was on
this dangerous weapon is common stenographer, working three' niont.~.,.a~ I:Rosila Alegria. "From' ~hat day'~n;'"
H20 it isn't too bad. But then of a secretary. . .' >: SitYsRosita, she was constantly .• ylng,
murse, you a.lways find the enemy de· nesides being attractive, Ar.ot7.3;' is . 'pintame, pintame," which ~eans paint
siring to become more powerful so he ,I .personable' vivadous indivif1~'al. Inc,"
kindly' uses a mixture of ammonium 1- "
hydroxide and dilute .HCI. Good for . ." .
the clothes and eyes. The odors pent:-
trating down the hall are not from the
cooking labs, but rather from the you·
know-where labs. When several stll
dent" leave the H2S generators going
full blast it is certain that the .... M' c :.C· .A·;Lhl··",S·· .'
odors will not stay in the same room
no matter how much everyone wishes PAUL BROOKS,"M·.~a.~ ' .. ' .
they would. I lUuy.corDia' ~:::~ :~.k.(.;.::.·:~~;.':'; .,.
From this you see why man, of the .. ----- ..... -------~~;... ...... ~ •.i~r...' . l"", ,-., .IJ'!..~:.,~,;.,~""'!"!.......
best suited men for the science field ' ' :'.', ,"..~';"·:t.. Ii, ,.,J $ .
RJC ROUNDUP
BJC GRIDDER JIM SPONSLER receives the "IOUp bowl" from Itudaat
affairs director Len Simpson-just one of the gags at Wednesday night'.
football banquet at the Student Union.
Equations and Compounds Add Up To
Those Weird Chemistry Lab Odors
Look Your Bat in GmneDIl Cleaned at •••
1I11lV et••~
fURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
fUll STOllAGE llUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT
809 Bannock 8th and Fort Streets
DRIVE-IN
15M Vista
Let's go to the · • •
MEN'S WARDROBE
_EVEIlYTHING FOil MEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Joe Sarlat
Kal Sarlat
10th and Main St. - Boile, Idaho
Make Murray's A Place To Meet!
MODEllATE PlUCES
GOOD FOOD
Our specialty HAMBUllGDS
Made from Pure Ground Beef
ASK THE ATHLETES
MUlBBAY'S
Boise's Distinctive Drive-In
Phone 5214
519 S. 8th Street
IMeet Araotza Cazalis, New stude~;t
Instructor In Spanj~h.Departme~~~.\~.
1;7';:; '~'!-~:
>S~I ·IlENTAU··- SK, EQUIPMENT
a.OR.OUY·· ON ··'MON'I" TREM.Ul'IT·.'" BOOTS
WERE $44.51' . 'NOw;·m.. ·""·
:- ~~~:~ },r,' ..~. ':.,
,. . '.
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'," .
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Asle for ;1 either aNJ.7 ••• 1tJIII
/ralit-marles mean lite sa"" 1!Ii,,~.,.
10nUD UNDU AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY IY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
c 1949. 11le Coca-Cala e-~
•
:"
___________ ... 1IIIIIIiII-. -~_111111.__" 1L1
The highlight of the 1948 sports
show was the naming of Ben Jayne
on the Williamson All·American team
and of Jack Frilch and Phil lriondio
011 his honorable mention selection.
These ..men put the final clinching to
the reign of .one of the finest football
, teanu .ever to play for Boise Junior
college.
To Ben Jayne. being picked on this
All.American team wa" the climax to
a great ambition. To better acquaint
you with our latest All·American w~
give brit.'f mention to his sports ca-
reer since high school days. After grad·
.bating from a elall A hig" school' in
Enid. Oklahoma, Ben came to Idaho
to see his sister. \Yhile here he ron.'
tactedLyle Smith and was promptly
let .up' with a job with the under-
.tanding that he would come out for;
football next fall. When fall practice
started Ben was there and his deter-
mination and hard work put him on
fint string at the right end position,
and when the season ended Ben had
turned in a good sealon lor an un.
defeated squad. ·At the e..d of the
1947 season Ben's ambition to become
an All·American became evident. The
.))ring of .1948 saw him out for track
at BJC building up his .peed and duro
ing the summer months he worked in
the lumber camps to gain that needed
brawn, and by the fall of 1948 be
""as every inctl a football player. If
performance in practice could have
been a basis Ben would have been
an ..All·American the fint week be-
cause he drove himself to perfection. The BJC sports of 1948 are now his.
In the fint lix games Ben .tarted in tory. They raDFd from mediocre
Un~ play and pac:ked the pPin into basketball, baseball, and track to first
PJ' dirt enoUlh tims to make blaa rate. fotlball. When old ,man 1948
blah scorer for the po~erf ..1 .B~ took thei.l9DI. ,coo,t he w~t down
crew, an honor which he held. until carryi .. a pret~y good record for the
bf h" .... ilik1C::'l .. me' ..... ,wit,h Boise Junior ·coll. athlets. Besides
Lew' before tile laapor~t, witnesai. the revival of track he was
Albi .. -r~~ injury," ..... ly honored to see what to date was tbe
robbed him of becomi.. the All. greatest football. team ever to trod
American that he is today, but hi. the gri~ron for BJC rack up another
exceptional ,record previous to that undefeated aeaaon. Bringing the total
tlaae was enouJb to carry blaa through. t~ 19 wins and no 10IIeS.He saw BJC
Ben will not· play football next year mill the. coveted Uttle R.ose Bowl bid
because it would be nec:allry for him even witb ·this record (and from any
to cha. schooll tbis aemater. He is statistics that this column haa read
carryilll a heavy load in ltueU_ h~ there are no recorch in the United
doa not want to take the chance of StJtes to equal our' record when all
changi .. h~ in the middle' of the points areconlidered). Near the end
Itream anci'foulil1l up. of his r~iln Old Man 19,:48laW &enJayne named on the Williamson All·
Jack Frisch, th~ fullback that ended American sel~ion' and lack Frisch
the season as' high storer for the and Phil lriOndio named on the honor.
Broncos made the honorable mention
berth on WillialDloM .e1ec:dOria,prob-
ably the exceptional compelion of che years of football played by Phil for
fullback spot at Compton college: was BJC the total yards over his position
the only reason .that Jack did not by opponents will not go' over 10
make the fint team. Lyle Sniith picked yardl. He hal been a bulwark and a
Mr. Frisch off the Nampa high squad ltandout on an outstanding line,
of '46 and it was a aood d~y for BJClince hil graduation from Boise high
when he did. Sillce· that time Jack acbool in 1947. The sure pla),s of the Thrt.'e boys that ha\'e honored Boise
has been a work horse and an exeep.BJC squad were the ones that Phil Junior college and of whom BJC
tional line bUster for the rock 'em made a key block on because he should be proud to have walking her
sock 'em a·ew. Durine his freshman seldom ran into a man he could not halls, are Ben Jayne, AIl·American,
year Jack pushed the veteran full- handle. Besides, being an outstanding jack Frisch and Phil Iriondio, honor·
back Ray Koll for' his pOiition and guard and the fastest line man, Phil able mention. Through these three's
pla)'edlots of good football' for his was generally the man behind those efforts DJC has cinched their national
team. 'At the end of the season he long kickoffs that the team and the prominence in the Junior college foot.
went ·back to his farm home in Melba, fans learned to depend on, bis dis- ball world.
Idaho, and thought football for threetance per kick is bound to rank with --------------Ir---------------------------
. months. From the start of the 1948 the best in the nation because he
season he was the indatructable' force seldom dropped one inlide the goal
of the indestructable Broncs. He line, and on one occasion during duro
layed more time in the games than ingthe final game at Yakima Phil
any other man. and most of that time dropped one through the goal posts,
~all . carrying the ball through the and if )'ou thing thats not something
hne. The, favorite play of the team try it some time. Phil's football career
wal, "The Jack Frisch Special,", a is somewhat on the fence at the time
, reverie playoff.tackle, and although a5 he can't make up his mind which
that play was run more than all the would be the best school for him to
rest combined;· he was always good attend considering scholastic angles as
for from three to thirty yards. The well as the football angle, but the
happy endi .. of it all is this,. accord. choice probably lies somewhere
ing to the conference rules rules Jack alound Idaho, Oregon State, and St.
will be eligible to play for BJC next Mary'S. No matter where Phil plays
)'ear and t~e possibilities of him doing next year, one thing for sure that he
so are getllng stronger all the time~ is going to be missed next year by
The second lad to make honorable Lyle Smith and the DJC team.
mention, Phil Iriondo, was probab"yh '. In final comment, we don't think
the, .rou~ est, steadiest and mOlt ef. that Paul Williamson has three better
fcctive guard in ldiaho. For the two men on his squad. . . .
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JAYNE .WINS ALL·AMeRICA HONOR I
Frisch and Iriondo ~
Win ~onorable Elected To Post '1,
Mention Berths In leA Con';'
w. L Gotlenour
prcsidcnt of the Ig was elfUtd ~
I . ntermoUQI.:..
{'glalc Alhletic C f "'lIIonerence
.u a I\\'o'day lJIeetin f, gil lhe tI'"
III Sail Lake City. "'I'
MI'. Gottcnhurg, an E I' .
lor at Boisc Junl". llg ish
• 01 college
L .... Hl'adlcy of Westlll..·.
IJ.. II .IDJ5ter
J I.U (~y was HalJledto the' .
to sllrCl:cd :\. RussellG . "
Collcg'c 'It ~'It 1'1 .~af~"• ". casant UiaIL' .
The (oHfcrence met to' ./\~
1~J.lM·19l!l haskethall sched '.'~
football ~dlcdulc, and to :'\~~
W. o. Watkins of W
re-elected exc(utivesecretary:'~~
!>d~
Broncop.;l
For This w.. }}~
That Iittlc guy you .'.ill
basketball team that's s~~: ",.
encrgy and cndurance is a'Pi"'"
n"me of Joe Deitrich.He".,;l
est membel' on the squadi ~
.l·R" and weighing in at IUl" .
Joe thinks we've got i' IIiIf
c1ub and has a lot of faithit lIIr
he plays with. He is not ":'"
0\ er thc defeats suffered..... ' ,
staled "Wc had badbreab:.
Coach J"yle Smith announu.'d the l:\(:k expcricn(c." :..,'h'.
• "j
Uroncos 1949 foothall schedule, with A Dayton, Ohio, produC1,lit,'"
two games still being sought. . Imskethall three years at ~ ..
Coach Smith is seeking nine gam.g, school and made ,the AlI.city~
for next years schedule. (:ame W,csthecause of his baiIlIJi.
Thc schedule: Bausman and on the ad" '
Sept. 2lJ-Yakima Junior coll~e,Hnley. U of I basketbaU ·,'·4.
here. . .'.(,.
Genial Joe likes BJC and die .:
Sept. 31}-Northern Idaho College of tality of the people here.Ha. ,.'
Education of Lewiston, there. pastimes are swimmingaad;i"
Oct. 7-Ricks, there. with sleeping having a.', ",
Oct. l5-0pen date. Favorite food is steak andr.'
Oct. 21-Weber Junior College of Joe has ohe complaiat,,;:"
Ogden, here.' Nor enough woinen; PIiII~'",'
Oct. 28-Southern Idaho College of future consists of.get*inc·i,·Iit:' .
Education of Albion, here. and eventually coach'.' .'. ,:"
Nov. 5-Carbon of Price, tah. ther. :1 college level. He modestly"'~
Nov. 12-Eaatern .Oregon College of also has a bit of baseball.....
Education of La Grande, Ore., there. as good as his basketball.it ~:
Nov. 19-0pen date. be okay. .
1949 Grid
Schedule
JlJNIOR COLLEGE ALL-AMERICAN honon went to Ben Jayne, c:enter, RJC star end, when Paul R. Wit·
IiamIon announc:ed his· annual Idection. Phil lriondo, left, and Jack Frisch, right, guard and Jullback, reeelved
honorable mention. Ace tackle Dick Nelson Gptuml AlI·American fint team houon last year.
:,ble mendon selection of Williamsons
AlI·American team. To top all this
off, tie saw the Bronco basketball team
knock off lOme pretty good oponents
for what looked to be the start of
somethi.. prt=tty big in basketball.
We think,that: if Mr. .I9f8 had made
and predictiool he'would 'have 'pre.
dicted the 'bePnni":ofa· great sportA
era for Boise Junior college.
Leaving football and 1948 behind
it is only natural that we turn to
balketball and' 1949. From a sum up
of a quick look at the games played
arid an appraisial of the fine manner
in which Coach Blankley haa brought
a spirited crew . along, it seems that
predictions aredn. order. So out goes
the neck -and we're predicting that
BJC will h~ve the finest basketball
team of its history this year.
.B~ankley's basketball boys are just
another proof that the most important
thing in the winning of any sport is
the spirit combined with the will to
win and the ability to play together.
Orchids to George Blankley for build·
ing thaI kind of spirit.
Bring Your
Exposed Rolls to
IDAHO CAMERA .......,IoiN
In at 10:00 a. m.
Out at 5:00 p. m.
SAME DAYI
ORCHIDS $3.00 - $5.00
o. L.Milstead Floral Co.
Greenhowes: 36th and Hill Road
PHONE 072-R5 BOISE, IDAHO
Lets Go Skiingl
10... '. ONLY
Dry-Cleanl ..
plant penon-
all, IIICInCIleci
lira womanl
•I
RENT AN OUTFIT
SKIS, POLES Be SHOES $2.00 per day
SKIS Be POLES ..~ : $1.50 per day
SKIS $1.00 per day
POLES ,50 per day
SHOES .50 per day
. (Plus 15 cents ski-breakage insurance)
DYE WO~KS
919 Idaho Str•• t
tIL 44 Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot818 JEFFERSON . PHONE 5877
